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Cor.1n it ee

~.;h· .

Chairm;:lr.; :Vierr..bera o£ the Cerami. to , I am happy to have the

oppo ·tu:.:. y to follow i. t.'"le footcteps of tl e Secretary

o~

the T:rec..sury,

in u gin 1 t. · :> Committ - e to ap:,:>zove what wc..s requeste\.l by t. e Prot>· de.1t

ot he United States, the ap·oropriat·Ol'l of funds o1• the minting of ad itio 1al

00 yca.l"'

ago laot Sunday, May 2.4th, 1\~or..tana'o tcr:i'ito:::ial bid waa

ap:noved. by t!1e Senate; and 100 years aco yectei'day,
L·~1coln

P:~.·esidcnt

Abraham

sicined the organic act which made Montana a Territory; and 75

years ago

.:-.r.ont~na

becar..-"\e a State .

I realize that most of t e States of the Union lool" upon

pape~

cuJ..-rency

a.o the p.:oper medium of exchange, and l a3rec with that, above tho $1. 00
bill, but when you &ta:rt u:.ing paper money you undet•bke a very expeneivo

propo:3i on ')ocause pape1· wear3 out, has to be l·eturned to the Treasury,
:::1.nd new currency haa to be issued.
cu:r:;:~ncy

Sometimes when you get that new

it ia not unu~ual to find tha two bills are Gtucl togethor, _and

wl en you make a

p~yment ,

you thinl you are uming one bill, and in chcc dng

latel·, find you have used two .

This c oulU...-.'t happen with silver dollars -·

this io hard cu1·rency, and you know you have it, and when it is thrown on the
counter -· that is it ••

..

~

nd a;::.· d this p:- c ·ice is illor;al -

on. o.na

- ;:;.. d the pr;;.ctico

o: v

z.

o be atoppc • W

.c paotina ou t.

o.::e f c · nt; not only l.

dol aro , but a ehor age of the ho.l£ dollo.:..· a

we wiL bo !ac'ng a oho:- a:;e

-~)

r of ha £ o l .... l· ...

co·::.iJ of loco r

v~

w ll, and bdo ·

~oo

lo. ;::,

uo .

I

I

Tner'3 o.re -185 n11Hon s"lver ciollo.:..·
~nd

extant ir• tl-.o U. · adS o. c=- oda.y,

no ona k. ows where hey have cone •
.A .. far as • . on o.na and pa:- s of the! Woot i:.t Gencn:al o.rc conco:..·nc , wo

would hope tho.t thiG Committee would rccommen
a!Jprovec.i fo;: the minting of 150 million ailver
There a.ze still in

t~1.e

that an api>t'Opl·iation be

ollars .

Tzcasury 3 million oilver dollars which are

bc'ng held because o! their sup!Joo:.cd y ex roL·nely nigh valua , bat..ed on l.o
mi.nt~ng ,

y

<:~.rc

I believe, w1"c!-1 was unde::taken in Carson City, Nevada, come

ago .

! ll.:lvo rcce·ved close to 52,000
T' o:.-o wor
two young

11,590 on one potL ion
p~ople

ignaturcs rrom tho Smto of

o:Llon~

~v!ontan<:~. .

which wac brought back ho:..·o by

from Great Falls , Montunc:,., Jim and Judy O'Huir , who,

on th13h· own. want around and got these

:~ignatu1·es .

,..... •

•

1

"'

...·....
~

we f.;.ce ;:;;. o "lvc..:- C::..:l... r ·· 'i'iculty out there, .-.nd · s alao awa:::\3 t: o.t w.:::
o .. c .

:...-o.r. a ot.:. e
copla o

~:o

Y.:on~na .

ciz• -ture

hat il:l a pre ty good · ndicc::. ·on. oi what he

1c :5 a o th"nl._.
~·~... e ..

The

dol :lr had be n he com.m.on, ord· 1ary ned ' um o! cxchan2o

ovc-z the yea::::;.

:~c~:mi

o · .. a of

Who 1 you cct clooe to SZ,COu

c of :1c

t ·o :JO~~ctl ·n:; we li ·o - ·

ilver dollar

e. ~n the s iclo

·.:;

&ol·neth"n~

of the

t~ud

we walt.

Eelc. a

,.

wao a c icn wh':ch

'I

I

I

I:cad.

''La~l

oll 1 ~

of the 5,000 . " This is a romin<!cl· of 010 o£ Chadic n.u;;

I point ou ·hat there have been proposals r:1acla in t c mat er o! silver
dollars by Senator )

~etcalf,

my distinguisiled jun· or col oague, as well as

r.1y colleagues from Nevada, Senator Bible "-nd Senator Cannon, sum:;eating

ch;mses in t o silver content of our co·ns - especially the v"lver dol
0 r d"c inguishod Chairc•an ·n his dual c apacity as
13~

Chairrr.~an

al' .

of the

·ing and Currency Committee also has held one hearine on the I:-.Lctcal£

p:.~opooal.

Other

wl h no dato3 on

augge~tions
th~m,

have boc11 ma.de , such as now

o

la~.J l"l"l.

but thoGe arc m<:l.ttors w:1ich the appropl'iate co

-:.ted
.'l -

1.·

•· 'tecc w· 1 have to a o · to consideration.

~~·

-~ -

o·... r co '. .. - :.,:jJO...

:.3u:rc~u o~

$ 50 rni

the

l~on

.•

Bud~et

in 0~ v

J.'"

tha enoug

ap

ro~riatio.1

be c. lowe

o mint

uol ~ro .
, we <.!o

comrnon 'ntcr.;)o becauce tb., .. · vc1· dol

t:•e oHver conto

.c ba

lowered c.nd the

<:1.:;:

ls .laue \.!;> of

co~pc .

incro&s <.1

G

atil keep the ayn bol o£ he oi v o'f..• do b.r .

..~

1

~: ..... vo

c.

ilvor n:w cv.'.:'...J.:,

.n.l.<.!c , ;.n

\Vil

